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A HISTORY OF IiffiRIMAN

Chapter I

Loe ation

Our town ls losated an what i.Ias once the boitom of e lake
kno'nnr today as Lake Eonnevl1Ie.

It is in the extrem€ southwest corner of Salt Lake Va1}ey,
flve n:iles west of Riverton, a d. twenty-four miles southwest of
Salt Lake Clty, Utah. Its longitudo i-s about 112 degrees _west
of Greenwiehr-md. lts latitud.e 1f about [0+ r11es north of the
fortleth paralIel ncrth of tho equ&tor.

It has m altltude of l+931 feet above sea 1eYel.

ft is i:: seotion 35, Range 2 West, and. ln the thlrd townshlp
south of Sali Lake CitY.

fts lscatlon was first visited by whlto men ln ihg sprlng of
1851. Thernas Butterfield. went to hil 'lifo and said, nI am golng
to the naountains to flnd water.fr llis wj-fa dldntt want hlm to go
but hs saldr tfTl:is water of the Jordan Rlver ls fuI} of germs,
mud, and gresn plants.rt So he went.

After he had walked a d,lstanee of about eighi ml}es, he found.
a small strsam of water eoming from the west mountalns" I{s fel--
loued lt a llttle way and then at the end of the stream, the
water was sinklng into the earth l,here ii had been framped. by
a:rlmals.

so he uent baek a: d got samuel Egbert; iogether they dug a
dlteh for the etream to run ln.

In the sare 3g ar, Thomas EutterflelC I Ceeided to movo up
here where he coula have cl-ear weter. Ile built hls house slose
to ltrere the two large locust trees are growlng out on the
eemetary road, near ihe home of James Kidd. Here he 1lved
with frll famiiy during the ftrsi wlnter, the only white peopie
withln a radius of seYen mi-Ies'

rn the year of 1852, Joh-n J. Stocking ar d llenry ilarriman
moved here to heip him so ihe Indiea:s would not be so apt b
sieal cattle or bother Mr. Butterfleldts fami-1y,
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In the same F ar 1852, I{enry Herriman, Thomas Butterfield f ,
John Stoeklng ar o William Freeman began to build the fort for
F otec tion against the f ndian s ar d wild anima-1 s. The walls were
three feet thlck at the bottom and one a: d sne half feet thick
at the top. ft contained about an acre and a ha1f, although
there ls some dispute about this, many saylng thers were four
or five acres withln the waIIs.

Mrs. Hannah Carter who was born lnside the fort ard lived thero
untll she was fourteen years of age sald there wers about four
acres i.n the fort until someone asked her if there,was as mueh
land inside the walls as ro uId a town lot here in Herriman .
After thinking a moment she sald, "There was just about the same."

The waI1s varled in height from seyen feet on the west to about
three feet on the eastlside r,trere it neyer was completed. The
entrance was on the west slde of the fort. Thirteon houses were
built withln the walls, one of them being used for a church and
sehool house.

After people had lived in the fort for a few years, I{eber C.
Kinball, one of the First Presidency of the Mormon Chureh, carrie
out and advised. the people to move out ard build a town. Exeept
for the time when Johnstonts.e.rmy came here in 1859 ard ]'859
they had stayed inslde the walIs. During that period, the set-
tlers went to Santaquin, some sixty miles south. They lef t here
in Aprl1 and returned Ln the latter part of July.

The first person fo leave was Alexand.er Barren 'rhc was
ca11ed. to go and help settle Dixie. Elijah and Andrew Allen
moved nor"th of Richmond whleh ls ln Cache vaiiey. T?:en John
Stocking moved d.own ln the east field. Ensign Siocking took
his place ln the fort.

Thomas Butterfleld f was the first to build a house in the
present tom: of Herrlman. Ee built the house rhere Mrs. Alice
Borsen now 1lves.

Mr. Jeremiah McNew left to go to San Bernardino, Callfornia,
dren the Mormons undertook to establish a settlement there.

When the pioneers were f ina1Ly sure that bhe Red. Men ro uld not
bother them any more ihey moved out and built houses on ihe
present townsite.

Today there is nothing to mark the locatj-on of the oid fort
but the two locust trees growi-ng on the east side of the road.
to the cemeter;,, a: d the monr:ment erected by the Boy Scouts
and Trail Marker Assoeiation. The walls built of rocks and
stone crumbled away, anci lts last traces were tcrn dor,r,n by
George M111e:: *:d Zach Butterf ield who hauled the rock ln the
foundation away to build houses.
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The builoers of Fe t Herriman wisely arranged to have
the creek from Butterfield canyon run through the sollth slde
of the enclosure so the Indians would not be able to shut off
water and get a sur:render by thirst. For a. long time this
north creek was the source of all the water used for household
purposes. ft was dipped up 1n barrels and hauled to the homes.

Thelr houses were heated. by the o1d style flreplaee, and
later by stoves. Wood was used for fuel, unt1l the supply in
the mountains got 1ow; then they began to burn eoaI. At the
pesent time, due to the depression, oak and maple is used again.
It grew up durlng the tlme when people here eould afford to buy
coal from the mines 1n Carbon County.

Ilerrfuaan has been c:alIed Fort Herriman. It r.las flrst lctown,
howerer, by the name of Butterfieldt s Settlement. fn 1'853
there Here l1 inhabltants 11ving inside the walls of the fort.

CI{APTM II
As the leadershlp of the townsof Utah was so elosely llnked

up with the ehurch leadership, a history of the church ls
nearly always a complete history of oach town. Thi-s is ve"y
true of Eerulman.

Alexander Barron was the first blshop. All we were able to
l-earn is that he was the church loader until L877. In that year,
Daniel H.',rtel1s oarne out and put James Crane in as bishop. The
Gounselors Here David M. Bowen, lst and William C. Crun:p, 2ndt
John S. !{a}ker was Ward CIe::k. Bishop Crane died 1n 1686, July
5th, and it l-s supposed that the counselors carrled cn the work
untl1 December 12th, 1887.

fn that year, Robert Dansle was appolnted blshop. James G"
Crane was Fl-rst Counselor and James S. Crane was Second
Counselor, with John J. Freeman as Ward C1erk. These men were
set apart by ileber J. Grant. Bishop Dansie died 1n 1897.

November ]th, 1897, Jarnes S. Crane was appointed to be 'the
bishop of the ward. Ilis eounselors were George E. Miller, lst,
and Joseph S. H, Bodell, 2nd. Henry Crane was Ward CLerk.

fn 1905 Jarnes S, Crane moved
was made bishop 1n his place but
ors were the sarne as were Bishop
resigned ln 19L5.

away, so Thomas Buti;erfield II
not until 19A7. IIis counsel-
Crano I s. Bi-shop Butterf 1eld

F:'a:rklin T. Crane was the next blshop. He ehose Thomas
Freeman f or his Fir"st Counse"lor and Ti:omas S. Butterfield If I,
for the Znd Counseior. I1r. Buiterfield was appointed to the
High Counsel, and Heber But'berf ield took hi s place . ldhen
the lqtter l,lr. Butte:'fie1d moveri away, Hilton Bode11 was mad.eSeeond Counselor.
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